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SuBJEoTS poPO AÂxi.-May.
ULrct.increase our fatth."*-Luke 1.,lt 9:2, Ieb. 11.1-6. Heb 1212.

TOrxçs PffAUXiLIABY M.EETINGS IN "LwE AND LIGHT.

M]ay-Ahmednagar, India. The Boarding and Day Sehooli
thse Bible.Women'a Training Scho.ol, the Village Work.

1June -Madura, Indiii. A Day wyith the Bible Wonen, a
Day with the ItDcor.; a Day in a Mis8i%.nary'S Homie.

TUEt MOTUBLY LEÂFLICT.

for publication ahould bo addresaiç, tu the Editur, Mrs. 9-anders,,
1.5 acka' Streetý goiireal, P'.Q. -

-The, treaurér'a accounts for 1895-96 iill ci -se on M4ay Z2Oth
Ail remittances muet bus recel hed befcire thiat date tu insert in thse
rTenth -Ansuà Report. Oue uf thse advantages of having aý
Woxnan's Board of Missions" la that «a record may bu 'kept10f what ih bein4 contributed by Lise %- uior uf oui churcises.l
ýt un on there la streng rhi- and by ibowing others tise succes
and progrs of oui united effvrta we atisnulate aud arvuse Mhen
4o ta e part in the mii5in work. Ail thse Branches, Auxiliesé
.. sDC inembers .should be loyal tu Lise Buard atid &ýnd the1r gifts,
ýwhethek for the Buardsa regular work, te fo: s eci1 ob-ect,

tbx9ug its ireauy thLiat they snay be entered on the .rrea.

Fr rnjls, UJogdie 185 Mance St., Monfre«zL:

4oct6rs. Su let al.arge distiributiun of thse merail isbsue of
Oui0e Missiona? Revival" b> out liste treseres, Mrm. EUis F. M.

Willafne be naelal uur churches. 25Z. pti_.zu, Pust paid.
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-' otie.4J.CW. B. M. Ann~uai Meeting in~

The Tenth Annual Meeting of the Canada Congregational
Woman's Board of Missions will be held in -the First Churcli,
Kixigston, Ontario, on Thursday and Friday, June 4th andv5bth.
The invitation cornes from a joint meeting If the ladies-of the
First and Second Congregational Churches, wvbo ivili entertaîn
the delogates. Kingston is a central point, therefore it is hoped .

* that there wiil be a large attendance of delogates f rom Ontarju,
Qu4bec and Manitoba. A ppoint your delegates. Seo ~
"Constittution, " Article 6, 'Ninth Annual Report, page ~.

.From )Bev, W. 1'. Currie,
CISAMIBA, W.c. Âirica, June .5tb, 1805.

We have often been requested to send a uls of articles such im t
woi.dd be useful in our work out liera. I taku the liberty f,
of iending you the following, which has been nmade out in, cun* i

* ference with the ladies -Boys3'cotton shirts, not very wide in
body or long; boys' cotton coats ; girls' cotton or print jackets,
plain, loose, short aleeves ; girls' waist cloths, hemmed at 15oth bi
ends, eacli two yards long. If single width, about 40 iuches, hb
or about 22 inches two wvidths together; soap, plain washing, ti
not toilat; combs, i3trong, large toothed, not fine or fancy; h
eedles, Nos. 5"and 6; thread, in skeins, or No. 40 spools; ~
ebildren'i dreszes, for children, froma 1 to 5 years..Plessa notice.-Soap should be packed by itself, or the duty d
will cost us four tixues its value. (Carriage of 601hb. boxes from n
Benguella to Cisamba, $4.25.) IAÂ eb 0 86

- DEARt FauEN,-Your letter of Oct. 25th. 1895, reached me by C
last mail, and was; welcomed. Many thanks for the Leafiats.
The ladies will try tu send you a letter every month. I hear
you are going to raise funds to build an hospital ini memory of nl
Mrs. Williams at this station. Good 1 Y ou could not do h,
botter. Our station now needs an hospita> Send us the fundsi Hd
and we will do oui best to raise a substantial, mCOnorial tQ that oi
gi-and, good woman. We want to mark the grave of tha h
-wortby daudghter of oui Canadian churches who laid down her i
lite for the work of this station. (Miss Clarke.) Will not the 1
ladies of Canada halp us place, a small, neat atone at the head. f
of the grave? I wrote to Mr. Hîill in regard to tljis inatter las le
monitb. Miss Melville lias not basa very well lately. h rauat r.e

nc
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go for a; little change to, one of the other stations. Ail the rest
of us are veil. and our wvork is moving along quite nicely. With
gratitude to the Lord and1 glad hearts, we press forvard.

Fî'omn 1Mrs. <Rev.) W. T. Cua'rie.
CîsAmBA, Feb. 20, 1896.

DzAR MRs, SANDR,-It appears to be xny turn to write -to
you this month. Do you know, %ve have now fine inarried
couples arong our young folki? Thie Iast pair were married the
Varly part nf this month. Kumba was the bridegroorn, and
Ngêee the bride. We were surprised to ses what an interest

was taken in the avent by the villagers around us. The echool.
lieuse wae pretty wvell iillad with, the gruests.

Itis théecustomi hare for the prospective bride to go te lier own
village a couple of days previoue te the wedding, accoxupanied
by ones or imore girls ag attendants. On the day of the iveddig
the best nihn and four or fiva friands of tha bridagroom. an
'fetch the bride from ber village,- tu her naw home. fn this-
instancs Ngulu actad as best man and led.tha procession ple.ying
tii nati4' flute, of which lie is a. ekilful pairforiner. Wkan tlisy
arrived'at 'gumba's housa the young men stood aside tilI thb.
bride and lier attendants, ons wvitli a basket containing a faw
beugahold articles and cloth on lier head, passed within,-and
then vent if search of the bridegroum to ýnfo:rxn him tliat se
had corne. The procession ivas rather later in coming than we
had expected. I asked Kumaba, a little later, the reazon of theý
delay. fie rapliad that "NXgeve was getting ber biair dons. " -ne
lis nôt the firat youxig man wlio lias liad such a comV~lamnt te,
mate,. and if 'the yeung. danisal had seen bow anxious 4nd -~
nervotis thié boy vas becomlug, she*would have hurried thea hait-
drassing- >performance; à1thougli it is an opaeration naading
considérable tiue, if done in accordance witli the pravaili'ng

shion. Over tlie foreliead, and extending almost from temple
temple, the haîr je braidad in tinyr plaits, ten to fifteen in.

uxaher, lying close to the liaad. . Running back from thesa to
lia back of tua liaad le au'jtber baud of sinali p laits. At eacli
ide are somewbat largar plaits, sometimes hagn loosely,

on0î1etimes connectd at tle snds by beade, r interbraided. At
lie back -of the bead tlie hair is braided round and round in a
icle from oue and a haif to, two or tbras inches if diainater.
B3ut te ratura to tie wadding. Mter the guastas lad paTtaken

f food, of whicli there was ne stint, for the wen liad pounded

letyof corn, Kumba bottght and killd a gond sized pig, and

rasants ware made of bane, chiekene, etc The bell wae-rung,.-
ud Mii ssalubisclin the acliiol.liouse--afl but Naieinhe, wife of

- '3 _-
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wbîbl ahose baby- girl %v as Lur the preceding day. The
,âllagtrb hsttened tu the ýdErvice ino±iL attentively. mSne of the
meui niuisL haie thuuglit it liard Ues for Kumiba Lo promise to
Ivu aîad.churi1o unt> %V "uen uitly tu the exclusioni uf ail uthtrs.
ILiki own flither lias teô wives. But the Christian mnarriagei
service must surely have somne influence on the natives aroundi
,us'.. ' E"ah vv dd&ng, deeru8 tu brinig ai l"rger cn uwd than the pro..
ceding one,

-Tivi, Sundaya auo Nalrnbe's baby was baptieed after mrnns i
ser',ice. Its naine ià Minneltahta after Miss Clarke. It was au i

Imçreaî~ srsie.The tiiur<hnîiienîbierd ail set un the platfurin,
>an .1, len 'ýr,-.Curriu uharged thin tu LAo alter the littke une te
.be ïi faitiierb and lituthuîs, if titloer uf the parents was taken t
amay, * aqlaug4tlul, rEcýcruftL 0Xpre1uf was sedil Uri rany faces,
and suaîiy earilest Pre.yers %.ere and are being offered for the

.Jliltle cltildrerk anvng ust. Tlue are five altogether -Jessie, t
agc narly three, a prety well behaýed little mite.erybd'a
pet .os a sturdy boy, aged two and a haif ; Xolé, Ngnlu'o s

.an CiuAi'swee boy, si. nnonths' old ; and now there is g
Ilinueliaha ; Na Uti,. 18 mnoxîiths uld, burn riear Sakanjimba. s
Uis niother diud at his birth, and the granidrnother, Who lîve! L~th' us, 1îae taken.the chiid as ber own. b

The Mîis*es Mehýille are nua staying with us. Their bouse ki
anything but raînpruof, ànd there;fure ,a pruducthae cause eti
fever. Tey join ie i n lo ve to you ail.d

ipromn lllissq iarriet W. Meay.
WOMAN'S BOARD OF? MISSIONS, i

Boston, Mass., April 27, 1895 cý

Bouxes arm sent tu W. C. Africa about Ajoril Lst and Octolw a]
lat, and shuuld not Weigli more than 56 pounde each. Itu«a
better tu tsend guods here a hùersý,er they are ready au* that in ]y
casè of an' extra shipî.ment they can le sent. ti

From Miss H. J. Melville.
I~txQa Kh CISAMBxA, W.C. Africa, Jan. 1st, 189e. o

MyONNDE. LouiD ONExs, -l %visb you alla vary happy ne vi
3 OaI, .s1th.,uagh the ,eai ail, 'ha-e' lost it's newnebs wvhen thi ti.

letk. rcehea ou. i aýe niada an early start wtinm writiin Q.
tiss nsotl, but 1 Wnted tu telLyou hua we irpent Chitn T

da3. wuzcu bLasy fur tao weeks befure nadng shirts an b
c1otheb for tha young p.tuple. We also liad torne J-0p whMc ar
wvas very useful-sent by the Toronto ladies9-go6od, plaux wash thi
îpg tsuap, a bih plea:aed he bu3 s mnuch. -Then the other thinisent %aert d;ided, an~lgut a Lice little present -the' bo!ys tu
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slhsrt apiece, andi the gicle a loin. ciuth, sucn as tlsey wear. R!
course, it ivas a guud deal uf wvurk ani tsuinu expense, but it-is a
gousi investinent. An ux was killesi andi Lie villegers inviLesi tu
à foast. Tise chief mien hasi 'the meal puundud ansd sent us thefr
share of the foaut. Our uwn girîsi preparesi the fuud, whiech
entailed a goosi deal of work.

Two days befure Chri8tmas Mrs. Shindier, Miss Skinner aund
Miiss Irwvin arrivesi on their wsay -tu the far interior. '%Ve had
never met them befure, andsitI was quite a ijleare. They
remainèed until the day a! Ler Chsristmas. On the,24Lh M.r.
CLsrrie'%vas callesi away Lu jee Lthe captain, %vhu %vas ill, and lie
did na.tget back untiL C.1ristmas evening. When we gut up in
th7e morning it was raintag, andi iL rainesi, or rather pouresi, al
diy long. 'sVehad intendd lsavisg an early prayet mtiag andi
ging the you.ng peosle thsoir Lhings, bsut it raines io steadily,
that we gave up is i ea. About ten u'clock the bell rang, andi
ail gatheres in ur dining rusn. Mra. Shindier reasi, andi
spoke a few words. We hasi a ni'ce littie meeting. Thon the
gifts were distributesi ansi everyonç îseemesi pleasesi. The ramn
etilI pourad, su a feasit wasut of the quest;iun, and ive decided'to..
leave it until the fulIQwi'ng day. Ne>ct day %vas beautiful *and
briglit. About five hundrd assemblesi, and Mr. Cni,'rie gave
thora an asidress, after which was the fea.t, andi ample justice
wvas done tu thé gousi things pruvsit:-d. The captain was herQ tu-
day, %Yho is taking a large number of convicts to, setele in
Nakaudunda, not ton minutes from the station of the ;English
mission. I'feel sorry for them; it must interfere with tlieW.
work. These are not the kinsi of people who help us. The,
captain tolcl us that five hasi escaped-two convictesi. Of murder
ansi three thicves -and if we saw any o! them. Lu secure thex4,.
and send them Lu the fort. We are still busyat woràk. .ýThe
medicine hunt has been t1.angesi Lu 7.30 in the, morning, ana
then the boys comeat 12 30. when the bell riapg t6 stop work.
It will be botter for the people, andi we finsi it very nice to have
an early tea, andi a long evensng. That is the only change in the
ordez of our work. The boys are doing goodt work in,,the,
village.s. They neesi uur prayers, fur they meegt xnany tem ta-.
tionis ana snuch that wvuld leasi Lhern back LW their olsi lives,Zbt
.they art earnesL lads, ansi ha .etheir wurk very puch aL lseart.,
They 'also seý a gus deal ut thse mum ourse, su rnlicis uaxsW.
brought into thse country. Soretinses they go Lu abheadi dilage'
andi Und tise chief ansi aIl his olsi men druxik. How, mucý evil.
this min trade can do!

Jan. 7th. -I will wVrite a few more lines. .Yesterday %vas our
cmuuniin. Twu- of uter"çisls were baptised, ansi received irsto
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feiiowabip. !Nalembe, the wife of' Mbembell, and bier cousin;
Nasinde, a bright~ girl, who camne to the station over a year ago.
She bas done well at sohoof, passing several who were here long.
before Sueé is an earnest Christian, and bas a very kind,
gentie disposition. This makes seven of our girls who are
churoh axexabers.

JTan. 2th.-We are having very wet weather. -I have been
here d9ring two wet seasons before this but they were nothihg
like titis oze-heavy, steady ramn day alter day. The roof of our t]
buse is; beyond repair. We will really have to get a new one.
We thought of it laut year, but with the building 9)f the school*
house there wvas enon h to do, and I did not f eel that 1 couid <
afford it, but the ramn bua se ttled the anatter, for it poured in,g
and, we hadl a toucb of fever. We would get better, and thon o
have another attack. So Mr. Currie at laut ordered, or rather j
advised us, out of the bouse. So we are now boarding with, et
th'en. It was so kind of thean te open their bouse, but I will ho- tIl
glad wben the rainceases, on that we eau get home again. The ma
girls feel so badly about our bosng away - they seemn lost-but <t. flc
as only for a littie wvbile, and it seemed the best thittg to dg, for- is
1 pronuioed to 1be good and take care of myssîf. and I wili try K
Iiid take care of Maggie. We are to have a wedding tii week, iyp
" My boy"-Kumbu-be is to be roarried on Wednesday, and 1 th
wisti yonu could all see him. Hle is so excited, and is se youug, at
,gboutsixteen or seventeen years; but the bride's mother bas ex

* Won argiag it for a year past ; bier village bas moved away ; she.ý be
le 'very fond of bier dauýgbter, and is anxious to see bier settled h
before s ) gons tn join lier oiwn people, especially as she is ahE
getting snob a good busband. I have bad the wedding garments Cet
to make, àid wve will hseve a pcetty bride, for, she is a nice, h

gaceful-girl. -an

From MIis, Margatret Mtelv ille. i
CreIrnAM, Jan. 218K.

ËEi&çto #ron fetter toMiss Miatt, Toronto: -
*We hai a.very pleasAýtt tinte on Christmnas -if the rain did

pour duw,ýn-fQr there was Imucb sunohine in the humes ift tere,
* wM. none wîthout. Mr. Currie bad been called away to attend ni

s0aipae ';ck E'ortugnese, asld did not return until Christmaas night,
aboýt seven o'clock, just as the pluan pudding was brougbt in.
lité fef4é-nd freon the Englisi m2i§ion who are visiting ns have
fôrty dàys' rfiaich from, -here. Thst if; twice as fqr as %ve are.

fottecat. The rnsare &o 1 -vy and the otreams areo
hIgh that it le very difflnt traoi.a.g. Wefl, on Christmas.,oa
aftè ara6yçrû, iXe ditstributedl the dhirts, wiLb soap, pins. needileB,.
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shoe laces, littie shoes, etc., etc., from nay basket, or the boie
sent. Each boy and girl not sonaething. No onie opened theïk'
parcel. there, for that wouid neot be propor (and tall the natives
stand on great ceremony.) They wero aill delighted with theiL'
presents. Noxt morni-ng, about ton o'ciock, we vient te. the iiow-
school-house, wvhich had no wvindows or doors, but tihe day wa6
fine, aind wo did aaot mind that. Fuiiy five bundred people viore
present Wbon the lat bell had rung Mr. Guirie camne along,
three of the b,)ys, îlaying tiaeir flutos, -walking boforehimr. They
entered the school and stood in a row until they finisbed tho~
native iece which they were playing, ivhilo Mr. currie took hià'
soat. t vins amusing, and yet touching. Ilo spoke of the
great gift of our Saviour, and how vie gave gifts in remeinbraflcs
.Of that great gif t. Ngulu followed, speaking on the same eub-
Peot Everyone seenied to be much isnpressed. Theatteaidance
on Sunday bas boon very good latoly. Yegterday the boys sId
that the old mon wvere taiking about vibat they heard in the'
morning. It vins the sproading abroad et' the nations after the
flood. Mr. Ourrie has beon proaching on the ÇCreation, etc. Itý
is ail nevi to tbom, and they are much interosted. Our cook,,
Kumbu, is to bemTarried on Wednesday. Hie intenled, Ngove,
went to her home this morning wvith her friend Njengolo, w4oe
they romain until the bridai moraing. Kumbu is much oxcatedl
about it, And I don't viondor, for it means, a good deal of
expease to him. Ho noeds two pigs and a great many cUicUcns,
besides presents of cloth for hor frionds; and for his ovin. Thon
ho has to give her ber clothes, and, of course, supply himmofl
aiso. He bought one pg, and paid 84 yards for it, at about 7j
cents a yard. Hie fats or has heiped han, as ho is well off, and
the, boys have giron bina eloveri yards as a present,- 1tis asgroat
an expenso, too, for the >ride~s father'bore-as it is at home.,

TreasrW8 cknoledgntà-garc O0t to ApriU 2t,-1896;
ToRoTo-BANCH-StolffVllefor " outfit," 50c,

OruàwÂ BiAt;çà-La'nak, fo loe~issions $5.
PARS AND H1AaxrrToi; in.a -Hamilton, imîanuel, for

Rome Misâif<,ns, 85 ; Paris, Y.L.M A., for outfit e~
4 OT uT(nt connected with branéhe%.)-wjtord, 4 euhùl.

eràtons 6M.L40c.
. UITOBA BRA;PcI -Winnipeg, Union Auxiiiary for Foroigna
Sissione, $20, and for " outft-,» $8.

e
4
ovA ScioTrà..-Mfrs. Godfrey, Bivo1c1yn, 6 subscriptiois.f~o

QBEOR0 tvU«;IAIL BnàtNOH. -Point St, Charles sbcrp

.7
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pebt Fuunl,. $10,. fox~ Rlome Missions2 $0for Witness Armxenisr
P'und, M2, and the late Mrs. R[taei~e*ciueàt to Fo-reign Mis.

$iWs 8(; Montreal, Emmanuel Y.P. C.E. S., 5 suhlscriptions tr
MeL SO; ?r. Charles Alexander, for Foreign Missions, $5;ý

-Ma-dIey's S.S. Class, 2 oubscriptions to M.L., 20c'
Emmnuel, 1 subseription (additiona1) tg M U 10c; Danville

*for, " outflt," SN -Granby, for " outfit,» $5%; Uehribroôke, foi
",outfit," $2; kss ]Roberteon, 1 subsoription to M.L. nnd

;otse 25 Montreal, Zion, ".Eva,' per Mrs. Moodie, foi
beoilFund, $5; Montresil, Emmanuel, for Home Missions,

$2 fo Foeg isions, $1; and for Memorial Fund, $20.,75.
i et1 o ntario, $1.5.90; Quebec, $157.20, Manitobat, $28;

- 1~a Sctia60c; grand total, $20170.
(Mas.)YBÀFiiSi~ A.- A4ES

125 Mackay street, Montreal, Que. Treasurer, C.C.W.B.
.bNB.-Up to date total received :-F>r 4'outfit," $12 '8.20;

balance due, $121.80; " GIlene," $myrna, $1.60; Home, Mis-
qions, $149.57 ; Memorial Fund $844 30; - ' rmenau sufferers,"1
-date Ms.(Rsiv.) P. W. Mcctellum, *Marash, Turkey, $52.87;
this is forwarded to, Frank H. Wigg n, Tre'asurer of .-the
A.B.C.F.M, Boston ; the Witnes Armenian Fund, $0
ýMgnthly U.aflet, 818.0-9 (1,180 subsoribers); March and Apri~
,çan be supplied- té new subscribers. 'iPbe M. L. shotild be h<ep~

on ilefuie~rene.Montreal Calvary Auxiliarybgi adopté(
theý pT4an of drawing a blue lina. under its contributions, so, that al~

'The tie lecnr r'lc
ibson the West African coamt bave some ver *ictur

esque naines for thinos. Aun iiiLbrella is a "rain keth," ile
* suz3,cetoh;" sohool ta a "book place ;" spectacles are "lo1

a -bell is& bansbam.,'>
"Staff talkj" says Dr. Day, " ie the namle given to sp'eech

miade in a court ofjustice ; no oûie d4.ring to open his niouth un
tii the presidii.g officer bas handed hlm thse staff sigsgfying thAý
-t'luhM turn

Alaà! tixeizlanguage'is p9verty strioken, in worde that wonl
express the hlgbest and deepest feelings of the isou1 . Love kGod and. man, chivalry paruim efheaion, these, av
precious 'thinge of which they knQw « neither t name nor thý

Dnuwn~ona isou MoNTaz.y Lsesrza SubFssariptions, 10 cents a jer .Psa
ableIn dvac i &l c.7ders and money to b.eo eit te. thse Secrétre C

Thse Xon=rs. LssrLst of thse Canada Conrgaonl omnsor
of MLissons la prJnted andpubli8bed at tise 'nssa building, corner o
Cralg anti St roter Stzeet, Montreul, P.Q.


